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HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

Have you registereed ? You onnuot

vote at the coming oity election unless
yonr name has been placed on the
registration books at the oity clerk's
office sinoe January t, 1905. The com-

ing election is of greatest importance.

The offices of mayor, city clerk, city
treasurer and city attorney are to be
filled; five aldermen are to be chosen.

It is not only a privilege of which
every American citizen should be
proud, but it ii his duty to vote, to

take a part in the questions which
concern himself and those about him.
The resgistration books close next Tues
day night. You have only two more

days to attend to this matter which
should be of more importano to yon

than to any one else. Only one mat-

ter is of more importance than regis-

teing and that is voting. Iv order to

vote you mast first register. Don't
forget, register.

Rom Our Correspondents
Interesting Items From Other Towns

WATERVILLE

WaterviUe, Nov. 10.?Dr. Leslie re-
turned with his family to WaterviUe
last Sunday, from Kentucky.

Attorney R. \V. Starr left for hie
Methow ranch last Wedneslday.

J. M. Conner of Baird, was in Water-
viUe Thursday.

John McDonald and wife were down
from Bridgeport laat Wedneday.

A. D. Gross, of St. Andrews, was iv
town Wednesday.

The Douglas county teaches' exam-

inations were held on Thursday and
Friday. A large number took the ex-

aminations.
L A. Dale, manager of the Brewster

Mercantile Co., was a visitor in town

for several days.

Gay T. Walter, ofCoulee City, tran-
sacted business with the land office
at this place on Thursday.

CASHMERE

Cashmere, Not., 11.? S. E. Ivey
and A. J. Robinson, of Seattle, pur-
chased the ranch of Chas. Clark, one
mile east of Cashmere.

F. F. Spiller and family, accompani-

ed by Until Paton, retarned to Seattle
where they make their future home.

S. S. Bailey returned to Seattle
jetterday.

.1. J. Bailey had to return to Wenat-
chee on account of a bad fall off of
the new bridge.

Mrs. H. J. Olive returned from
quite''an extended visit in the east yes-
terday.

Willis Rexford exchanged his ten
acre fruit ranoh for J. WVsterlmgs
stock ranch.

Fred Paton ard wife went to Went-
achee to see the show.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. J. Clarke went
to Wenatchee yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Trask entertained
Mr. and Mrs. F. f. Spiller and Mr.
and Mrs. E J. Clarke.

MALAGA.

Malaga. Nov. 10.?X. T. Balch
made a busiuess trip to the county seat
Frilay evening, tetnrning Saturday
morning.

Fred Meyer delivered a car of hay
to the Produce Co. Thursday.

G R. Wilson and hi* crew of work-
men were obliged to take a lay oft on
tbe new waro honse on account of
shortage ot lumber.

MISSINOaR!ES WERE
TORTURED TO DEATH

HONkONG, Nov. 10 ?Dr. Machle,

the American m i9sionary, who escap

ed the leoaut Chinese massacres,

says when the disturbances commenc-
ed, the mob Beized Miss Chestnut
and Mrs. Machle and exposed them
to the public view in the Chinese tem-

ple. The rioters took Amy Machle,

the doctor's 10 year old daughter, and
threw her aliv6 into the river.

Later the Chinese stripped Miss
Chestnut naked aud flung her into the
river. While tht two were st rugging

in the water, the Chinese spearedjthem
with tridents.

Mrs. Machle appealed to the rioters,

whereupcn the mob stoned her to
riejth, strippd her body and flung it
into the river. The riotrs then captur-

ed Rogers Feale and his wife, exposed

them naked, and beat Peale to death in
the presnce of |his wife. Then they kill-
ed Mrs. Peale.

ON THE TRAIL OF

A SECOND BLUEBEARD

FRESNO, Cal., Nov. 10.?A my-
steiious romance, tinged with crime,

that had its inception five years ago iv
the little town of Berry, Vermont,

came to light nere today when Mrs.
Maud McGregor, dark and handsome,

applied for the arrest of John Putnam,

alias John Hart, for whom, according
to her story, the police of a dozen cities
are eagerly looking. Putnam has not

been located but the woman declares be
is in town, and hope to captured him
today.

Mrs. MacGregor declares that Put-
nam is another Johann Hoch. Since
he victimized and then tried to kill her
five years ago, she has learned that
he had not less thau a dozen wives
in different parts of the United States.

In her case Putnam seecnred nearly
$2000 before the wedding day and re-

fused to marry her. When she tried
to make trouble he shot her and left
her tor dead. When she recovered she
swore that she would bt tag him to
justice, and she has folliowed his
trail for five years.

City election Dec. 5. Are yon regis-
tered? Registration books close Tues-
day,' Nov. 14j|. at 9 p. m.

POKER DECKS AND

BIBLES FOR PANAMA

WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 10.

?Govenment employes iv the Panama
canal zone can divide their idle time
between leafing the bible and playing
he great Ameican games of poker, crib-
bage seven up. auoiion pitoh and ca-
sino. It has been decided by Chairman
Shouts that, iv order to retain the ser-

vices of employes, the government

most furnish not only comfortable
quarters and good food, but amuse-
ment as well.

To carry ont his plans, Unoie Sam
has purchased a large number of bibles
and playing cards for the nse of the
men who will construct the big ditch.
Both will ne liberally distributed, as

believe this course
ueoessary to the maintainance of coi -
tent and discipline among the men

suffering from the enervating effects
of the climate of the tropics.

TREES SHIPPED IN

ARE CONDEMNED

S. W. Phillips, the fruit inspector

is busy cheeking over aud examining
the vast number of fruit trees that are
being shipped into Wenatchee. both

for planting here and on ranches up
the river. Mr. Phillips says that
many of the trees are diseased. There
is hardly a shlpmert in which there
are not some that must lie destroyed.
The Old Albany Nursery company is
the worst offender, ncording to Mr.
Phillips He has ooudened more trees
shipped by this concern than any ofher.
On < )ct. !50 «5 trees belonging to this
company were hnrned by Mr. Phillips.
Sau Jose scale and wonly aphis are the
diseases that are the most common.

Go to the honey bee, young lady;
consider her ways and keep sweet.

AMERICAN GIRL KILLED
BY BURGLARS IN RUSSIA

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 10.?
Miss Louise Webster, an America

was murdered in hei home here today.

She was known to have 50,00') rub-
bles in her pusessiun, all of which dis-
appeared. The robbers left ahso-
lutley no clue.

THE BEST

PIANOS
It will pay you to see oar Pianos.

We are sole agents for tlie following

well known makes:

KN ABE
EVERETT
MASON &. HAMLIN
HARDMAN
PACKARD
FISCHER
LUDWIG
VOSE & SONS
CONOVER
CABLE
SMITH &, BARNES
KINGSBURY
HARRINGTON
WELLINGTON
WILLARD
AND OTHERS.
PIANO PLAYERS

We cany the largest line. We have the best
assortment. We have the best quality, because
we have so many of the finest old, well-known
makes. When you buy a piano from "The
Quality Store" you have a decided advantage.
First, you know the piano is worth the money;
second, you know the firm has an established
reputation for the quality ol the pianos sold, and
for fairness and honor in all its business methods.

"The Quality Store"

Allen & Gilbert-
Ramaker Company

1406 SECOND AYE. SEATTLE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

REEVES A REEVES
Lawyers

Offices, second floor Wenatohee Drag
00. (wilding.

Phones: P. S. 681; Farmers 222
Wenatchee. Wash.

DILL A THOMAS

Lawyer*

Suite 1 W. T. Rarey &Co s Building

Wenatchee. Wash.

C. F. SPRAGUC
Professional Funeral Director and

Licensed Embalmer
A graduate by years of practical ex-

perience
Farmers Phone 223 ana 224

P. S. Phone 21 and 23
Wenatchee. Wash

Carload of

HORSES
Just arrived. Allweights
Broken and Unbroken

On sale at our stable.

Eagle LiverytV
Ina

CLASSIFIt D ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified ads 6 cants a Una each In-

sertion, minimum charge 10 cants.

ATTORNEYS

R. W. in Federal
and State Courts. Phone Farmers 245

C. L. Holcomb practices inall courts
Farm loans made at lowest rates.

Crass & Corbin. Special attention
to probate law. Office over F & M Ban*

FOR SALE--POULTRY.

Farmers' phone 512, three dozen
chickens for sale at once

WANTED TO RENT

Wanted?A six or seven room house

with modern improvements, hath room

neutrally located. Apply. Permanent,
World office.

GENERAL £ LACKSMITHING.

Koss Brothers, Wagon Wors, Rabbet
Tires a special'-'. Band Sawing.

FOR RENT-ROOMS.

For Rent?Two nicely furnished
heated rooms, electric light. Z. World
olMce.

FOR RENT--HOUSES

Good house, six rooms, plastered,
city water, rent |12 60 per mouth.

Walter M. Olive.

UNDERTAKERS

C. G.Hall, Undertaker aud Funer-
al Director. Mrs.C.G. Hall, Lady Asst.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Wallender and McCoy, Fhys'cians
and Surgeons. Forde block.

VETERINARY SURGEON

D. P. Milliken, Vet. Sor. Offioe O'Cou-
s barn. Night phone P. S. 571.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

$3500?14 acres with plenty of water,
all undar cultivation. 6 acres in 2

y*»ar old t-ees. Situated :{'., miles
frcm Wenatchee and \ mile from
school. Terms '~ cash.

Bousquet and Holm.
$2100?10 acres, B,l* miles from town,

all good land aud under cultivation.
Water right pnid in full.

Bousquet and Holm.
$8200 ?10 acres I'a miles from post-

office, 400 trees, house of 4 rooms,
small stable. Terms,

'~ cash.
Bousquet & Holm.

$4000 ?10 acres. 1 % mile out, 5 acres
in S-year-old orchard. Terms reason-

Bousquet and Holm.
$3000 ?76 aores.GO acres good farm

laud, 40 acres in cultivation, 125 trees

5 acres ivalfalfia, 2 acres in timothy.

% mile to rural mail. 1 mile to school
9 miles from city. Team wagon, hack
,two oows, 7 hogs and farming imple-
ments all go with the place. Terma
aash. Boosqnet and Holm.

MERE PROPERTY.

Cashmere residence for ssle, $1,200.
Lots 11 and 12. block 1. Woodriuga
plat. Good corner, choice location.
Five room house, outbuildings, well,
pomp. Rents for $12.50 per month.
Lots alone are worth $i,OOO, im-
piovements $300. Room for two more

cottages on property.

Walter M. Olive. Wenatohee.
For Sale?s lots on Main street,

Cashmere, corner property, partly
improved, pays 10 per cent on $4000 at
present. Only 40 feet of entire 165
feet occupied. Lease runs 4 years
longer. Price $4 000. fiasy Terms.

Walter M. Olive.

FOR SALE. MISCELLANEOUS

Get up-to-date job printing at the
Daily World office. New press, new
type, high grade work.

Gold Filled Watches, American
movements--Warranted 10 rears, $6.75

Gauranteed as advertised. Ameri-
can Watch and Jewelry Co. »08 First
Avenue Seattle Waslh. Give us a trial.

For tale: About 8,000 pounds of
good cabbage, one cent per pound Or-
der bj mail. B. F. Stanfield, Wenat-
ohee, H. P. D. No. 1.

FOR SALE- -FARMS

$2600 ?5 acres 3: 4 miles from Wenat-
chee, good house of ti rooms, good
barn. Buildings alone cost $1250.
All in orchard, close to school and
has one of the best water rights.

Bousquet aud Holm.

$13,500?4,500 aores hue timber lands
and good pasture, sure to double in

value in a short time. Situated only

10 miles fromjWenatchee. There is
enough timber on one section to pay
for the whole tract.

Bousquet aud Holm.
$5,000 ?20 acres near Cashmere, ail

under water. 50 trees hearing and
tiOO young trees, 8 acres in alfplfa,

small house, small barn. Term*.

Bousquet and Holm.
$3000 ?<*>9 aores '..mile from high

school, about 20 acres under water

with good right. Over AOfruit trees.
Bousquet and Holm.

FOR SALE? SUBURBAN PROPERTY

Morning Side f-acts, low price, ensy
t-rms, water right, close in For fall
particulars see Walter M. Olive.

Five acres, unimproved, olose in,
good location, first class soil, water
right, a snap at $950

Walter M. Olive.

HELP WANTED MALE

Wanted?Experienced subscription
solicitors. Apply at tbe Daily World
office.

Wanted?A man to travel with
horse and buggy to sell safes to far-
mers. Liberal contract will be made
with right party ?Address Z. World
office.

WA
town in North Central Washington,
including tbe counties of Douglass, O-
kanogan. and Chelan. Address World
Publishing Co. Wenatchee. Wash.

RESTAURANTS.

in every

The Blauchard Cafe is a new pln.ce
to ear. It i9perfect iv irs appoint-
ments, tne neatest and best place iv
town. Its manager knows Mie res-
taurant business aud the value of
permanent custom. Special atten-

tion given to three things: first, the
selection of proper food; second, th»
best cooking; third, the best service.

The new resfnuraut hss boxes for
ladies aud makes as pecialty of serv-
ing bamiuets and theater parties.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SAFES

WE carry the largest stock on the
Pacific coast. Norris Safe and Lock Co.
Seattle. Wash.

FOR EXCHANGE

Will exchange for farm or ranch
property in Chelan Oonnty, Wenat-
chee valley preferred. 2 lota 30x140
each on the corner of 24th aye. and E.
Helen St., Seattle. The property is
located in Madiaon Park addition, a
fine residence district north of Madi-
aon St. and adjoining Capitol Hill on
the east. There is on the property a
7 room house all modem including
gas and electric fixtures. The prop
erty is valued at 53,700. Address A.
B , World office.
A Splendid income property, five apart-

ments, three rooms each, heat, elec-
tricity, gas ranges, basement laundry,
new, beautiful view, walking distance,

near Pike St.. Seattle, yielding $140
per month?l 7per cent on prioe, $10,
004). Will exchange for fruit ranch.
Owner, 637. N. Y. Block, Seattle.

FOR SALE--CITY PROPERTY

$425 ?Good 4 room house, plastered.

Terms cash. Bousquet and Holm.
$1 ion? fi-room house close to school.

Lot, 60x160. City water, 16 young
trees. Terms casn or will trade for
small ranuh. Bonsauet and Holm.
$350?4-loom house, lot 90x300 one

block from Stevens school. Terms
Bousquet and Holm.

A modern two stoiy house, seven
rooms, bath, oellar, all necessary oat
buildings, four lots, close to business
center on one of the first streets in
town, 33 bearing trees, $1900 down and
balance in one and two years. Apply
by letter. Address box 361 Wenatchee

FOB LEASE

Brick Store building oo Wenatchee
Aye. Good location. Fixtures for
sale. For particulars apply Bousquet
& Holm.

PERSONAL

Gold Filled Watohes, American
movements-Warranted 10years, $6.75.
Gaurauteed as advertised. Ameri-
can Watoh and Jewelry Co., 908 First
Avenue, Seattle Wash. Give us a trial.

JEWELRY

Genuine American watch iv 20-yr.
gold filled case. W rranted. $6.50, at

Thomas the Jeweler.
Gold Filled Watches, American

movements-Warranted 10 yeais, 16.75
Gauranteei as advertised. Ameri-
can Watcn and Jewelry Co. 908 First
avenne. Seattle. Wash. Give us a trial.


